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SEMI-WEEKLY SON? ST. JOHN. tt. B., OCTOBER’ 4, lihfl.31 .
l— ШШіїШт■

Andersen, from Jordan River; bark Medora, 
Ohlaaon. from Annanolls.- 

At Hull, Sept 29, bark Actaeon, Syvertsen, 
from Campbellton. ,

At Runcorn, Sept 27, bark Cleveland, Wls- 
naea; from ParrUboro.

At Malta, Sept 22, bark Culdoon, Richter,
fl A?London,' Sept 29. bark Rita, Olsen, from 
Montego Bay.

KINO ROAD, Oct 1—Ard. bark John OUI, 
from Parrsboro, NS.

LIVERPOOL, Oct 2—Ard, str Tainui, from
**lSnD()N, Oct 2—Ard, stra London City, 
from St John, NB, and Halifax: Werneth 
Hall, from Quebec.

Avonmouth Dock, Oct 2—Ard. str Mon
terey, from Montreal via Queenstown (not 
as before).

MANCHESTER. Oct 1—Ard. sirs Cairo, 
from St Johns. NF; 2nd. Manchester Port, 
from Montreal.

DUBLIN, Sept 30—Ard, Prinde Oscar, from 
Chatham. NB.

letters, has been placed on the westerly side 
of the mala: ship channel to the Narrows, 
near southeast end of Oallnpa Island, to 
mark the wreck of a mudecow. sunk yester
day to 27 feet of water at low tide; there la 
hut. 13 feet of water over it Thé following 
are the magnetic bearings: Narrows light
house, SB by В easterly. Long Island light
house WNW, Deer Island lighthouse NW14N. 
The scow was owdid by Breyman Bros, and 
was used 'a coanetlon with widening and 
deepening the chan-....

Lighthouse tender Verbena, has repaired 
Peeked Hill Bar whistling bucy.

PORTLAND, Me, Sept 30-Notice Is hereby 
given of the following changes In aids to 
navigation in the First Lighthouse District:

Burnt Coat Harbor, Maine—Seal : Ledge 
buoy, No 1, a black spar, la adrift. Ц will 
be replaced aa Boon as practicable.

Off Monhegan Island, Maine—Sunken Duck 
buoy. No 3, a black spar, reported adrift 
Sept 16, was replaced Sept 27.

York Harbor, Maine—Black Rocks buoy, 
No 1, a red spar, reported adrift Sept 26, was 
replaced Sept 26.

Isle of Shoals Harbor. NH—Appledors 
Ledge buoy. No 1. a black «par, reported 
adrift Sept 20, was replaced Sept 23. ■ <■

BOSTON, Oct 2—The barge Lone ijtar ran 
into the British acb Wallula, Captain Theol, 
from River Herbert, NS, for the city, in the 
harbor today. The schooner was badly stove, 
and she was beached on the flats to save

1
SHIP NEWS.
«жт ОУ ,8T. JOHN.

*• • O'- : Arrived.

__^^Wentworth, 328, Gibson, from New
•Bet*. J Willard Smith, rails.

Я* Prudent. 124, Dickson, fr*m 
* Taylor, hard coal.
Pansy, 76, Akerly, from Kockport, A 

w i— fj»*"bal.
Sdt Spvmak-зг, 23, LiVlngston, from East- 

MCI* 1 W Smith, bal.
Scb Abbto Nerva, 66, Parker, from Rock- 

.*■»*. A W MuAlary Co, bal.
Sch Riverdale.

What isFounder of St. John’s First 
Penny Newspaper.

Far Many Years He Filled tfie Office 
bus rinter 

Brunswick,

irf

ул:

:

; New York.

і
-va

uhart, from Rock-

,rom FMt"

Ella May, «7, Branscombe, from 
оп. :іЖШ5Шгу Co. be!.,ЧГ£Й»5:.ЕГ"- 1

IpwelL from W estport. 
Croix. Pike, from Boston,
B?SlS“trom Boston. C
wje.pase.
WÇLockhart, from Sharp- 
ft£ Co. bal.
, Ш, Farris, from New 

5Ц^5ЯІ»|^Йгк!’ ^Ingalls, from

from Quaco; Mayfield,

Port, Castor!» Is for Infants and Children. Castorla Is a 
harmless snbstlttite for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotie substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty years* use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castorla destroys Worms and allays Feverish- 

Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castorla 
ftiÉèves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castorla assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castorla Is the Children’s 
Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

A Biief Sketch of Hi* Public Career—Began 

Journalistic; Life With the Hon. io*. Howe 
—Five Tiroes Elected Weyor of Frederic- 

ten—Author of Political Hotes, Etc.

>;
SchI',

From Manchester, Sept 26, str Samantha, 
Simmons, for St John.

From Barbados, Sept 8, brig Resultado, 
Smith, for Trinidad 'to load tor Philadel
phia).

From Falmouth, Sept 28, bark Howard D 
Troop, Corning, from Portland, Ore, for 
Barrow.

LONDONDERRY, Oct 2-SId, bark Thelma, 
for Newcastle, NB (not areviouely).

LONDONDERRY, Sept 29-Sld, bark 
Thelma, for Newcastle, NB.

from Thomaston.

-t*. » Л ;

l: w.
from her. ІШИН——ІИИ—

FREDERICTON, N. B.. Oct. 1.—Oeo. 
B; Fenety, one or Fredericton's beet 
known and moat highly esteemed cit
izens, died at Me residence, Linden 
Hall, on Saturday afternoon at 4.30 o’
clock, aged 87 years.

Mr. Fenety wae married in New 
York, September 1847, to Elisa, young
est daughter of-Robert Arthur, who 
with four sons and three daughters 
survive him. The sons are: W. T. H. 
Fenety of this city.. И. G. and Walter 
Fehety Of St. John, and G. Linden1 
Fenety, now in the west. The daugh
ters are Miss Fénëty and Mrs. C. G. 
D. Roberts of this city, and Mrs. E. S. 
Carter of St. John. <

Mr. Fenety was rated as one of the 
city’s wealthiest men. His estate is 
estimated at from *100,000 to *126,000.

Set* 3C REPORTS. л
CHATHAM. Mass. Oct 1-А small coal 

laden schooner set signals of distress while 
off here today, and the Chatham Rfe saving 
crew immediately launched their boat* and 
went out to her. A little later the Молоту 
crew went out to response t» continued sig
nalling. At dark both crews were on the 
schooner endeavoring to work her south
ward over the shoals.: - / •<

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, Oct 2-Sob

port leaking 6,060 strokes a* hour. Efforts 
will be made to repair her here. ,fy ч ._«••

K
Str FOREIGN PORTS.

Arrived.
At Marseilles, Sept 27, bark Parent!, Ra-
ТЖ date, bark Hfidur. 
Jalnef, from Ship Harbor, N 8.

At Washington, ‘.Sept 28, sch Leonard Par
ker, from St John.

At Manila. Sept 28, 
belt, from Ne* matte:

At Lynn, Sept 28, sch Rosa Mueller, from 
Philadelphia. *

At Jacksonville. Sept 28, sch Wanola, from
At Jonesport, Sept 28, scha D J Sawyer, 

Kelley, from New York for Calais; F G 
French, Look, from Salem.

At Wilmington, Sept 29, hark Edith 
ton. Mlchelson. from New York.

ARZüW, Sept 22—Ard, bark Calno, from 
Bathurst.

BIO GRANDE DO SUL, Aug 2І—Ard, sch 
Geld Seeker, from New York via Liverpool,

It

Caqtoria. Castoria.Ip William Law, Ab- f
l-atr Woce toward, Lockhart, from

SteenjB. fro* New York, 
Seh Pandora, 98, Holder, Irom Thomaston.

« “ Castorla Is so well adapted to children 
that I.recommend it as superior to any pre
scription known to me.”

H. A. AiCHKR, M. D. Brooklyn, N. Y

“Castorla Is an excellent medicine for 
Children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 
of M good effect upon their children.” '

Da. G. C Osgood, Lowell. Mass.

Шй
BIRTHS.

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OFs£ESTABRCXHCS—Sept. * 29th, -àt St. Mary’s, 
York Co.. N. B.,:tO the wile of Herbert

RmS^Ito'tois8^^,' on Sept. .30, to thé Wife 
of W. H.'Reid, a son.

» Prospect. 80. Cameron, from Rockport. 
J W MeAlary ТЗбТЬаІ,

їй* C 1 Colwell. 82, Leonard, from 
— -квап, P Tufts, bal. ,

Prank wad Ira, 97, Alcorn, from New 
* C Scdtt. coal.

92. Springer, from Boston, J W

Shera-

George Edward Fenety was born at 
Halifax, N. 9., in the year 1812. Ho 
was the fourth son of William. Fenety 
of Halifax, an architect and draughts
man, who for some years was engaged 
in the King's works, and died in 1826.
His mother, Mary Hall, went to Nova 
Scotia in 1783, ЛгіНі her father, Rich
ard Hall, a staunch loyalist, one of the 
sturdy band who Settled in Shelburne,
N. S., a town "which at 6he time con
tained a population of 12,000, chiefly 
made up of loyalists from Massachu
setts, New York and New Jersey.

At the age of 17 young Fenety en
tered the offlee of the Nova Scotian 
newspaper, then owned by Hori.
Joseph Howe, and during his connec
tion with that paper, which lasted for 
several years, he frequently travelled 
over the provinces of Nova Scotia,
New Brunswick and Prince EdWard 
Island, collecting accotitrts, etc. "Mr.
Fenety continued to enjoy the esteeni 
mid confidence of Mr. Hbwe tititil his 
death, which occurred during his ad
ministration as lieutenant governor of 
his native province, in. 1875.

In November, 1836, the year of the 
great cholera plague, Mr. Fènety went 
to New York, where he resided for 
twelve months; At the end of that 
time he wits attached as assistant edi
tor to the Planters’ Advocate, a peri
odical published at Donaldsville, 
town Situated on the Mississippi river, 
àpout slxtÿ-flvé mlles'aboVe NeW Or
leans. In six months tie became half- 
Mroprletor .‘et thé Advocate. The cdh 
mate came nigh proving fatal to his 
Г-crthern constitution, and compelled t 
him to sell out and once mere turn hte 
Іксе to the tiorth. 1 ,
. Mr. Fenety then settled In St. John, 
full of hope, industry and a courage 
tb faeê alV difficulties. Here he found
ed id 1839 the Commercial News, * the 
first tri-Weekly arid penny papêr in 
tiie maritime provinces, /and ошь qf 
■фе first penny papers in the entire 
British empire. The Idea of issuing a1 
newspaper at 93 smalt a Price was met 
at first with Indifference, especially by 

МАВШЕ MATTBR8. « the week'y J»ûrnals, of which феге
’M h- f- were no less than five at that/time,

gtr. Alderney wllV get to'^ea Mopday. but Mr. Fenèty soon made his pries-
&£4SL^-£S»:*JSi "L'n.f'ys*’ ж
the run down to eight days. power fn the land. His early training

Sch. Synnant left Pascagoula Thargday tor under Howe arid the experience he

botmd to Bueoo» Ayres wKh tomber, is de- published a bright, newsy And What O) As the outbreak of war between names as
taB^tn.1 rivad Wto considered at that period, an the U, S, and Spain had been expected , ragut. |
lumber at Pigby for Barbados., She1 4s audacious Journal. The News had for nrcntlhe, and as the American fleet 34 Sydney street, 29th Sept., 1899.
daily expected from Weymouth. ■’-•ir. op&ions of Its own and stood for the И4 been l» Ba84 Indian waters for ---------------------------—

ciâmA ?-k Цт*\*ГЇЇ ^bT^Sf HALIFAX.Sept. 16, lat. 43,. ion. 65,- sighted a toree In 1S56 Mr. Fenety was .appointed a tq suppose- that the harbor of M&nMte _________
masted 1,000 ton wooden bark un Are, *N0 juatice of the peaée for the city and had been thoroughly mined and that

MEMORANDA. Ю county of St. John, and in 1857, by the tt would te a work of most tmrrfinent The Choice of a Secretsry Resulted in 1
Passed Taritt Sepf 23 bark Superbe, from fire) government, a chminisstoner to invest- hasard to conduct M* ships to writhln

Chatham tor Algiers. ' It haa nPt. yet been ascertained the extent iga,te' and report upon the management striking distance of the Spanish fleetIn port at BlriSjjfegegt. 16, Ьагк МаМа» ot_the damage, any. tg_ther cargo of ship to| lunatfc asyhim, the marine emd fortifloations. 
m74vr0e.er(to°”ilS) ' Hong Kongd; wblcï Srt hto Stoga^re Sept hospital and lfghthouses on the ooast, (2) He also had information, which HALIFAX. N. 8.. Oct. 2.-The an-g

In port at РоЛЩеІп, Sept 14, scha F В 20, leaking, tod attarward surveyed and to all of which had been operated at Whàt vas esgenttelly accurate, -that a very mial meeting of the Society for the
Wade Day. for. NSW. York; Nantasket. Gup- go on do* atortischarging. No damage wae considered too great aq ëxpense. large number of heavy modern gtrne. Prevention Of Cruelty took place this
‘ passed І8ІГоІ wight, Sept 3MUg Senator, Ship barg* Bradley, of the Gypeum Hieket Hts fellow ctmuhiSsIoners were Hon. tar more formidable than any h*s afternoon, and resulted in a change of 
Harrison, from Lotto lor AatyjBbjf. „ Company, which wastowed down the river David (now Senator) Wark, James «<ЬіРв carried, had been sent to the control from the men who have for 

Passed Eastham, Sept 28, bark 8ШЖ Han- Thuraday^afternron wt-hl.EWtone of ptts- Maofarlane, Henry Firiher and Joel BMitiptoe» witlhin that year, and that many years managed Its affairs. John 
SeGiBRM.TXR “eri t02»^p|^?" 8ch St Lcrt on acdount of leakmî badly. Sto was Reading. After a tedious end labori- to all probability he would have To Naylor, .who for a quarter of a cen- 
Clalr, from Fopo.NP. for Carthagenla. beached m the toid at the.mouth of. the ous Inveetlgatton the commissioners erijoounter and overcome their Are. tury has been the secretary, resigned,
w9ZnI3muD- bom^nDÏe”4 rTc1?1 NS8 wn praoharbwrhaWveeto to^e stippTa or pvby ™^е a,report to the government of (3) № indeed, proved to be the and J. C Mackintosh, who for à period'
OoMto Hito?Ufro£ Bathi?Ât! NBTercanS;: ' V * 7 W such а рЖнгіаІ nature that great case. Although not aU.ot those guns equally long has been the president,
from Bt John; H M Stanley, from do; E II Halifax Recorder; The scene around deep good resulted from it. As a Journalist, were .mounted, yet the Americans, also-retiree. One of the judges of the
b^ïerNewcMtlehUF?iûrif: Shtoert f^Tst b.awronemt§«e tolte^w “t^mefs^ toV! №- Fenety was credited with being after the capture of the place, fo»md supreme court is responsible for this.
John;. ' various p'iere discharging and loading. ^The ibargeüy Instrumeriial !n having this In- enough of them in good working or- He wap determined that John Naylor

Damara loading lO,Q<xy>*rrel8 of apple» foi veetigution made. der to have sufficed to sink or disable should not continue as secretary, and
lo^ai^no- 111 1863- Mr; Fenety was appointed .the AmeriCEUi fleet had they been pro- to secure this he proposed the names 

oee xnd hay for Ksvtoa, and the St- Jtohn Queen’s printer, that position Having periy worked. of one hundred and twenty new mem-
y loading a general cargo: - become vacant through the death 01 <♦) Dewey had an extremely limit- bers, who paid their tee and were

York whf-ehWto?ivedl,toreFaSaturday™ with J<*-n Simpson .and removed to Freder- ed supply of coal, and Was not in a preSfBpt ready to vote. J.ohn Naylor 
cement aid oi “made ОіГrun down7’io-toe icton. He plaxMd the News In charge Position to obtain more to that section barided In his resignation qn Saturday, 
eulek time of 76 bourse . ' of Edward wmts as editor and general of the world. Bad he been a man of alleging ill health, and as a toattei
riyct NdV sna’fo?PBi^ewtor manger, himself stm • retslnlhg mediocrity, therefore, instead of oar- fact his health to poor, but tt was
rived*at Cardiff in » ctonagéd condition,and ownership, but to December, І886, he opt hds orders promptly and for other reasons than this that the
gone into dr«r dock., . sold the business to Edward WiMls, fearlessly as hi did, he would have jUage and his friends sought his re-
atSChriritomtod'‘(St Ctoto)T^efloriSi toït Davis and Stephen ernitii. it taken up his position in some safe an- Моу»1. Them-Wri^d have, been a hoi
weekh Th^veWel da «Sîtea to be to3 gMd was not until 1868, that the News Was Ohoragé off shore, and waited for sup- time at the meeting had. Naylor not re
condition, and will *0 to-St. Thomas for re- changed from a tri-weekly to a daily Piles and reinforcements. signed, for the secretary had some
^Sci Mystery Cant. Rimards at St Johns P8^' Before retiring from political It is idle to say that the ^ Spanish friends who would have made a fight 
Nfld/ from rc'aam, repart» Wednesday, S5Ô Journalism; Mr. Fenety bad the satis- fleet and fortlHcafibnff were destroyed fo, him. The new Secretary to H. B. 
miles off Cape Rape, was run into by steam- faction of seeing responsible govern- ûrom a. point oUUddseke range of the stairs, barrister, and Q. P. Henry is 
tola1^tor^Stornto^ ment, of which he had been apower- Gpanlsh guns. Not a shot, except two appointed agent, his duty being to
bowsprit and everything ahead carried away ful advocate, become a fixed fact. The or three, was fired by the American look after law violations on the streets 
clean to stem. Steamer stood by two hours; Officé- of" Queen's printer was filled by fleet until all jthe ships taking part in апд through the' province, 
schooner tight Mr. Fenety up to its abolition by Mr. the battle were .-directly under the

Blair in July 1835. Spanish fire. According to the N. Y.
AS a resident of Fredericton he took Herald correspondent, who, during the j 

a keen interest for many years jn its battle, stood alongside of Dewey on:
welfare and progress. He was a deep the bridge of the oiympto, the ship §|e Matthew's Presybterian Church st North 
lover of the beautiful in nature, and was repeatedly mrock, and ropes were , j
the gardens that surround bis rest- cut by the fragirient of à shell, a foot Sydney Destroyed bsturday,
donee, Linden Hall, were the admira- above the admiral’s head, before he
tion of every visitor. Elected mayor gave the order to open fire. That the ; NORTH SYDNEY, Oct. 1,—St. Mat- 
,of Fredericton in 1887, he- was con- loss of the Americans was not very thew’s Presbyterian ohurbh opened 
tinued in that office for five years, and severe was wholly due, it is universal- only a few months ago and one of the 
on Ms retirement was presented by ІУ admitted, not to the poor guns of finest ■ church edifices In Nova Scotia 
the citizens with a piece of plate the Spaniards, hut to their wretched was destroyed by fire on Saturday. On
valued at *250 and an address signed use of them. But surely this does not the Sunday after the opening a beau-
by upwards of 300 persons. Besides detract from Dewey’s credit. 1 tiful memorial window was shattered
spending’largely of his money In beau- The same falling on the part of the by a whiskey bottle thrown through it. 
'tifytng the capital, Mr, Fenety devoted Spaniards gave Sir John Jervis hie Now comes destruction by fire and in-
hto salary as mayor towards paying celebrated victory off Cape St. Vln- oendlariSm Is talked of. The church
for the dock in City hall tower. cent, and a similar inability to handle cost *14,000, was only half paid for

Among the Лапу honorary positions their guns, enabled Lord Nelson to de- and was half covered by Insurance, 
which Mr. Fenety occupied at one etroy the French fleet In the famous The pastor Is Rev. T. C. Jack, son of 
time or another might be mentioned encounter of the Nile. Rev. Mr. Jack of New Brunswick, the

1 that of pwident of the Auxiliary Bible Yet no one, so far as I am aware, oldest Presbyterian minister In Can- 
1 Society, trustee of schools, director of thought of remarking, at that time, ad a.

NS. ' 1.GLOUCESTER, Mass, Oct 2-Ard, sch I F 
Richard, 'rom Bellevue Cove, NS.

SALEM, Miss, OCt 2—krd, schs Anthony, 
from Quaco, NB; Hattie M Mayo, from Cal
ais for Vineyard Havan.

PORTLAND, Me, Oct 2—Ard. schs Laura 
C Hall, Rockwell, from Parrsboro. NS.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Oct 2-Ard, sch Re
porter, from St John tor New York.

Returned, sch Winnie Lawry.
Sid. sch Eric.
Passed, schs Gen L Slipp, Canaria, and I 

N Parker, from St John tor New York; Ayr, 
Brtnton and Q H Perry, from St John for 
City Island; Nellie I White, 
tia for New York; barkentlne Falmouth, 
from Hantsport, NS, for

BOSTON, Oct 2—Arid,
Louisburg, CB; Cumberland, from St John; 
schs Abana, from Quaco, NB: Albertha, from 
Bridgewater, NS; Wallula, from River He
bert, NS; Carrie Easier, from Port Medway, 
NS: Adelaide, John Douglass and H R Em
erson, from Hillsboro, NB; Llssle Wharton, 
from Windsor, N8; Two Sisters, from Sack- 
vtlle, NB; Agnes May, from Musquash, NB; 
Wamtoek, from St John.

Sid, strs Boston, for Yarmouth; 
and Cumberland, for SI

PORTSMOUTH, NH,
Flash, from St John.

CALAIS, Me, Oct 2-Ard, sch D J Sawyer, 
from New York.
. Sid, schs E T Lee and Ann S Lockwood, 
for New York; Nellie Baton, tor Providence: 
Annie Qua, for Fall River; Orozimbo, tor 
Newport; Carrie C Ware, for Bridgeport; 
Ellen M Mitchell, tor Apple River.

RED BEACH, Me, Oct 2-Ard, sch Corinto. 
from Wentworth.

і »MARRIAGES.Oa-hvrioe-iSdta Whistler^ 23^ Faulkner.
:"Btoa Bell, së*'wàton; “rob 
■or: Vesta Pearl. 21. West, from 

Mayfleld 74, Salter, from River 
Lima, ». Tufts, from Apple River; 

M. -68, Hatfield, from River Hebert; 
C. Tl. Mebaoghlln, from Apple River; 

SSBaanJa B, TL Pay. trom da; Hattie MC- 
SfeuwSffiT?' Parrsboro ; Brant, 11.

/ Clearea.
ÎNM-Я-—Str Gumberlan-I, Allan, tor Eâst

^'ttdk’cagâtt. Onolto, tor d*hba. spruce

tor Bear River, 
tor New York.

> >CROCKETT-FLOYD—On Sept. 27. at : the 
home of the bride's oarents, Amherst, N. 
8., by Rev. James L. Batty, Wm. B. 
Crockett to Miss Annie L. Floyd. 

HANNBN-GUILDERaO.N—At St. Bridget s 
church, Parrsboro, N. S., Sept. 27, by Rev.

Butler. Lawrence Hannen of Oxford th 
Miss Sarah, daughter of John Gullderson, 
sr,. Parrsboro. ;

O’LEARY-FLETCHER — At St John’s
church. Oromocto, N. B., on Sept. 27th, by 
the Rev. Horace B. Dibblee, M. A., rester, 
Hugh J. O’Leary of Ruaaiagornish, Sun- 
bury county, and Annie R., daughter of 
Wm. Fletcher of the same place. iy 

OLIVE-RUDDOCK.—At the residence of the 
П 28th September, by ;Rev. 
larold C. Olive to Hannah

" -

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.;•
; Fr. тик cf firauw eoMPAWY, tt wumisr «тасст, new тонн errr.

"t
from Nova Sco-

rrNew York.
str* Oscar II, from Jogglns Association, director of Cen

tral Sire, Insurance Co., president 6i 
Che Fredericton Gas Co., chairman of 
Forest Hill Cemetery Co., Chairman 
Fredericton Board of Health, vice pre
sident Church of England Temperance 
Society, delegate from Christ Church 
Cathedral to Diocesan Synod, etc. He 
was a zealous member of the Church 
of England.

Mr. Fenety, in 1857, published 
volume of 560 pages, entitled "Political 
Notes and Observations;" In 1886 an 
Address, on Civic 7datters; and In 1888 
a pamphlet on "Imperial Federation,” 
to Which he was opposed. His last 
work was “Random Recollections of 
the Hon. Joseph Howe; his first, to 
1842, "The Lady and the Dreeemaker, 
or a Peep at Fashionable Folly.” His 
Political Notes, brought down to I860, 
have appeared in the newspaper 
press. , / '

LETTERS FROM ТЙВ PEOPLE.

Admirai Dewey and His Merits.

commanders.”
Dewey’s orders were to capture or 

destroy the Spanish fleet, and take 
possession of Manila, and he carried 
out these orders successfully and to 
the very letter, and, best of all, wlth- 
qut loss. It 16 impossible, in thiS con- 
nection, ibt trite: to refrain frtitti con
trasting hie conduct with that of a

ІШІр ™ .
Scfc esse» May. Harrington, fqr \ Ineyard
ГіііЧalsn ППІІ Jessie, Spicer, 'tor Har- 

~ W ™ Spicer, forAdvoeate
m£t'rS&m mSF’tor -irtnwuth!'Sua-
ГсЖГ^оПаІфоп^ÔaiéHe. 
vriH. «ос OampObrilJ; D6ra, Canning, tor 

Bofla. Stuart, tor Beaver Har- 
T^wn. Oglivie. tor Cheverle; Beulah 

toe. Mltchril, tor Weymouth; str West- 
. rwweit. for Westoort 
Jtae-etr St John City, Healey, tor Lon- 
vta Halifax. .
r Ttoragra; Marsters, for Sharpness.

atoztiirchiroa; tor сїїаш or New- 

Я* Bessie Parker, Carter, for Grenada. 
» Al>ble and Eva Hooper, Fouter, tor 

і Maud. Miller, {or City Island

bride’s parent 
James Burgee 
Margaret Ru 

STBEVES-SMI' Bept, 27th, at -the 
home of tiie bride’s father, Buctouche, N.

з* k
Cora,

B„ by the Rev. R. Barry Smith, 
Sleeves of Buctouche, N. B., to 
daughter of John Binlth. 

WALES-CARR.—In this city, on —... 
by the Rev. T. Delastadt, Charles E. 
to Annie L. Carr.

St Croix 

Get 2—Ard, sch
t John. 27th,

Wales
Mist •Веж;

British admiral on the outbreak of the 
war with Russia in 1864.

Sir Charles Napier, I think it was, 
was ordered by the British govern
ment to capture and destroy the Rus- 
siari fleet add ftftis in the Baltic Sea, 
afid for that puft>oee was given com
mand of the most powerful and best 
appointed fleet that had ever left the

that in a fortnight he would, either he 
In heaven or In the fortress Of Kron
stadt, and as is equally well-known, in 
a, tew ww*g h 
with his fleet bt

To the Editor of The Hum: that he had ‘
Sir—In view of your somewhat de- and concluded that it wah too" strong 

preciative remarks ooncemlnf Admiral for him to ovarcome.”
Dewey in yaeteiday’e issue, I trust I fear Î have fiot left myself any 
you wiU permit me to make a few oto- space to speak of Dewey’s admirable 
servaktons from an opposite stand- administration of the captured city 
point, and province, how he brought order

That the conduct of Admiral DewçSrf cut of chaos In Manila, how he pro- 
wae ; highly meritorious, and: his tected private property, and, above all, 
achievements in the BbUipplnee, both the happy manner in which he “sat 
asi » naval commander and as a gov- upon" the bumptiousness and arro- 
ernmental administrator, eminently ganoe of the pestilent Germans, when 

. successful, has been conceded, I think/ they attempted to interfere In the af- 
by nearly every one entitled to speak fairs of the country, 
with authority on the subject on both But I have said enough, I think, to

show that it is not wholly without 
I will endeavor to Indicate, very reason that our American friehds grow 

briefly, some of thé grounds upon enthusiastic over the home-coming of 
wlbtoh this estimate of hds character Dewey, and that they are willing to

place his name in the category of such 
Paul Jones, PerTy and Far- 

G. G. M.

3 ;<SDEATHS. ■< :

ESTABROOKS—At"’ Oromocto, N. B„ Oct. 
Ut, William W. Estabrooks, son ol Judith 
Ann and the late Stephen H. Estabrooks. 

FENETY—At Fredericton oh Saturday. 
Sept. 30, George E- Fehety, aged 87 years 
No flowers, by request.

MONTGOMERY—At St.

Cleared.
At New York, Sept 27, sch Sir Louie, Mc

Arthur, tor Charlottetown, PEI; sch Ben 
Bolt, Sterling, for Sackville, NB.

At New York, Sept 28, bgt О В Lockhart, 
tor Guracoa bark Olenrosa, Card, for 
Bahia; schs Athlete, tor Halifax ; Swanhilda, 
tor Dlgby.

At New York, Sept 28. bark Clan McLeod, 
Porter, for Wellington and Auckland.

і
■■ John/, north end.

Monday, Oct. 2nd, Margaret Montgomery, 
aged 71). years, a native of Enniskillen, Дге-

McLd$NNAN.-ln _ this city, west, endq on

Mfe»Ai жжж
«g* Morrow',n the

MUlLanS—At Newcastle," M ІгаЩІсЬІ, Au- 
Ш Met, after a. .lingering Illness., offell*

WELLB-to T^uth0lBiieto^

дам
copy.)

a
tseee-Bktn Eta Lynch, Hatfield, tor 
Hebert; vchs Wga, RpU tor Port 
e; Margaret, Dickson, for Beaver

"Si.?,,,,. ^
T^atr Whtee Edward. Lockhart, tor

ead.
fm and

From Baltimore, Jept. 27, bark Leuvllha, 
Warner, for St Pierre.

. From Fernandlna, Sept 27, ech H В He- 
man, McNeill, for Las Palmas. ■>'

From Salem, Sept 27, ech H M..Stanley, 
from St John tor New York; Ira D Sturgis, 
from St John for New York: Canaria and 
Valette, from St Joan tor Vineyard Haven; 
Cora B, from St John tor Stamford.

From Pascagoula, Sent 27, sch Syanara, 
tor Polnt-a-Pttre. ?■

From Maderia, Sept 17th, sch Tyree, Rich
ards, for Capo Bréton.

From Galveston, Sept 28. str Salamanca. 
Reynolds, for Havana.

From Fernandlna, Sept 27, sch H В Ho
man. McNeilL for Las Palmaa.

From Qlty Island, Sept 28. schs Allen A 
McIntyre, "Wlnilie Lawry, for St John; Pro
hibition. for Yarmouth; str John J Hill, Mc
Lean, from New-Bedford for Norfolk. i‘-

hark Clan Me-. 
G B Ldckhart.

№ ,atete pf Wne. .Colby, for Boston. 
Str AMsrpey. Yi'inald. tor Sharpness.

l*

CANADIAN PORTS, g £. ' -

t. '29th, 
iST*27, Alex-

■s
1

: . :■i: At r»,.
ЩЩШШ

sides of the Atlantic.•From New York, Sept
■Leod * ”■ *1, for Wellington; br
tor Curacoa. ;V > .

From Joneâport, Sept 28, schs Ella Brown,ІЙІГ'ч
Peabody, tor 

.tor do;
Advocate.

From New York. Sept 29, sch. Athlete tor 
Halifax; 30th, bark Clan McLeod, for Well
ington'; bgt О В Lockhart; for Curacoa.

From Fernandlna, Sept 29, a* H В Ho
man, McNeil, tor Laa Palmas.

NEW YORK, Oct 2—Sid, sch Joseph Hay, 
for St John.

m
.

і
, 29. 8th Lavlnla il Snow.
Лб, éch Chealle, Cochran. 

Gypsum Втпгеев,

3^№Чгбй.'**<ш 

ЯРІ'ІІа-
F*SÉ5râia^çb lda.j.trqm Fajardo. PR. 
yOÉ»’ Üir'^-.Tg^toi^q; sch ,^e«eSu

IW‘ Frederick Roeei-

M

:
Change of Control.

o damage
і cargo anticipated.
Ship bargfr Bradley^ ui sue ujrpeum iw iwi 

Company, whiph was towed down the river
.7 for

St

At
, Sabean.Clem- SPOKEN.

J“B«J'.?in rSn tat
-

m ire; BF maell Wy 
Seatoa. Day;. Coatee.

Snow,
sept ЩЗгЩ&іїї!0Sh, 

nx. 1 ^ bril#t f>rove'' ^

Sept 89;’ sch W R Huntley.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Sept. 27.—Notiee to 

given by the Lighthouse Board that on or 
about October 1, 1899, a bell buoy, painted 
Hack and numbered "l/’ will be establish
ed izf 37 feet of water off the end of Wll- 
loughby Spit, and about % of a mile south
westerly from Thimble Shoal lighthouse, en
trance to Harùpton Roads and the Elizabeth 
River, in place of the present Willoughby 

-Spilt buoy. No. 1, a black flret class 
piarked “Willoughby Split.”

Notice Is also given that on or abetft Nov. 
1, 1899, light vessel No. 46, moored about 9 
miles Irom the coast of Virginia and about 
3i4-mtiee southiasterly from Winter Quar
ter Shoal, will be temporarily withdrawn 
from her station for repairs,.tod tile station 
will be marked by. relief light vessel No. Ж 
Light vessel No. 16 will show, the same as 
light vessel No. 46, one fixed red reflector 
light, and during thick or foggy weather will 
sound * 12-inch steam whistle, having the 
same characteristic as that sounded ; from 
light vessel No. 46, viz., blasts of 3 seconde’ 
duration, separated by - alternate silent In
tervals ol 59 and 60 seconds. Light vessel 
No. 16 has (wo1 masts, schooner rigged, no 
bowsprit, and a-black smokestack, and the 
steam whistle between the masts, bet dif
fers tromellgbt vessel No. 46 in having a 
yellow hull, a black cagework day mark at 
each masthead, "Relief” in large black let
ters on each side, and “Ne. 16’' 
in black on each bow and each 
quarter. Light vessel No. 45 will he re
turned to her station ге Eton as repairs 
have beén completel, and light vessel No. 
16 will then tie withdrawn, of which one no
tice will be given.

BOSTON, Sept. 27.
ti іШ внеі : :6юЄм ■■■■IE _ ___
the regular lightship arrived at New Bed
ford for coal and supplies. She will soon 
be returned to her station.

SANDY HOOK, NJ, Sept 28, 1.06 p m—The 
lights In Gedney Channel are not burning

Ш-

E.
at^ParrShtifcWtk^.^sch Bonnie Dooti,

'1**TPÇte'«v £ .”3 $

■JBRflKiFiSiR-T* а»‘Р:
Fknsa Tusket Wedge, Sept 28, bark Topdal, 
r U K. у ■ ' •

BRITISH PORTS.

TW âgr. sept 25, 'bark ilmatar, 
і finim Delhousie vto bamlasih.Ж? Cardiff. Sept 27, bark Prince Regent, 
TUh, from Ship Harbor.

At Dublin, Sept M. bark Seringa, Ner- 
. arum, from Bay Verte via Holyhead.

" Galway, Sept 25, bark Bertie, Hanson,

-gSSfcy ■

can.

M

CHURCH BURNED.Smith,
MGR. ГА1ССИІГО ARRIVES. .

- №
QUEBEC, Oct. l.-^Mpr. Faldwti; the 

new and permanent Papal ablegate to 
this country, arrived this afternoon on 
the steamer Vaueeuver. He was wel
comed at the wharf by, hundreds, in
cluding топу dignitaries of tie church 
and representatives Of the govern
ments and city.

ґ.

I'
? *

Bonde,

• FROM ALL OVER. OAjMADA боте 
letters ten tog us of the great benefits 
derived from the uee of the D. A L. 
Menthol Plasters in oasesVot neuralgia, 
rheumatism, lamé hack, etc. Davie & 
Lawrence <3o., Ltd., mecrrafacturere.

‘y'' v ■ aWii
“You haven”; another elgàr like the one 

you gave the the otitor; tog,- have you?” . 
“Ye*; here’s.one.” Artheiks, old man. I’m ) 
trying to breast nydroy of smoking.”

At
Stella. Neilsen, 

White Wings, 
^^>R-h- 

ach'Alercedee, 3auâ-'-

At —Relief lightship No. 
bn Nantucket Shoals and

At

Opts, from BerblCe.
At Cardiff. Sept 28, bark Western Monarch, 

----- from Bridgewater; sch Advena.
tonight.

BOSTON, Sept 28—A black *par buoy, un
numbered. but marked “Wreck” ltt white

■
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